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htto, If rota want aa kaow what it (oln on

la tka anaiaaaa world, joit ro4 oor atlvortUing
aolnMna, loo fyooUJ aalnnn in particular.

The pictures ot Guiteau, the assaaain,

u publiahod in many of the papora, is

laid to be a life like likeneaa of General

Grant

Going ok. At last account the Ead-loa-

were still trying to elect a Sena

tor to eucceed Conkline. When that
will occur we cannot atato.

Hand S. trotted a mile in 2:10) at
Homeweod Park, Pittsburgh, on lout

Wednesday. This is the fastest trotting
on record up to date. The mare la

seven years old, chestnut color, and is

the marvel of the age in horHcflesh.

Thoke Twins. Porhaps no two men

agree more heartily than Grant and
Conkling. Grant thinks that there are
only two great men and one of them
is ItoscooConkling, Koscoe also thinks
there are only two men and one of

tbem is Genoral U. S. Grant.

The Biturned Trami1. Sergeant
Batei, who his carried a flag all over

this continent since the clou of the war,
has finally settled down with his flag

at Saybrook, Illinois, where he sup
ports Garfield and opposes Conkling,
and of course never voted the Demo

cratic ticket.

A cyclone destroyed the town of
Now Ulra, Minnesota, on the Minne
sota river, last Friday aftornoon. The
town contained a population of 3,500,
and is some sixty-fiv- e miles from the
city of St. Paul. The number of kill
ed and maimed is not known. It is
estimated that 1300,000 would not re-

place the town as it was before the
disaster.

Wboo Ui timo rolla around for tbo olootioo of
0 man to lueoood too Hod. Androw a. Curtio id
Cobitom, wo know of no ono who woold proro
onoro noooptoblo to too pooplo nod moko n hollar
Congroaraon tbao J. Tbotnpooa Bakar, of

Mr. llakor li t aomparativolo vooos man,
la, nod baa boos, o lioa Damoorat, ond ta

not tbo tool or attornej ol any oorporauua.
WHIUmiporl Bannir.

The editor in question scorns to be
in a hurry about tbo Congressional
question in our district. As he is not

s voter here, "less lip" would bo an im

provement on good manners.

What everybody wants is a pleasant,
reliable medicine that never does any
harm, and provonts and euros disonso

by keoping the stomach in perfect or-

der, the bowels regular, and the kid-

neys and liver active. Such a medi-

cine is Parker's Ginger Tonic. It
every case, and we have seen

stacks of letters from thousands who
have been saved and curod by it. Seo
other column. Tribune. je. 29, 4t.

The comet has been photographod
the first of its fleeting kind to leave a
permanent impression behind it. Dr.
Draper, who succeeded so well with
the great nobulaot Orion, was the man
who did it, and the result, it is believed,
will be valuable to students In com-etar- y

scionce. Astronomors seem still
ondocidod as to the Identity of the

previous visitors, but its
elements are found to correspond very
nearly with those of the comot of 1807.

A New Field. Wo see it stated
that Dr. John Curwen, who was for
many years Superintendent of the
State Hospital lor the Insane at

has been' called to the
of the State Hospital for

the Insane at Warren, vice Dr. Rich-

ardson, resigned. The doctor has Lad
more experience in this line of bis pro-

fession than any other physician in
the State, and we assume that his
transfer to the Warren field will work
no ill to the pstionts in his charge.

An Outrage. The hew York Leg.

istature after an effort of nearly two

months succeeded on Saturday last in

electing one Miller as United States

Sonator to succeed Plait. Millcristbo
man who succoedod in having a hill

passed through Congress imposing

tariff of 25 por cent, on wood pulp, out

of which one-hal- f of all the printing
paper is made. We have no doubt but

that the 25 por cent, tariif (which we

all pay) on pulp was what brought
about his election. If tho Radical party
can carry a load of that kind very fur,

we will confess that we are mistaken.

Death or Junai Gillis. Hon. Jas.
L. Gillis, to the older citi.
aons of this community, diod at his
home in Mount Pleasant, Iowa, on
Friday, the 8th Inst., at the ripe old

ago of 89 yoars. Many yoars ago,
J udgo Gillis was a mombor of Congress,
representing a district of which Clear
ncia county lormea a part, lie was a
life-lon- and consistent Democrat, and
during his life bo held many public
offices ol honor and trust. He attracted
considerable notorioly by being Impli-

cated with tho abduction of Morgan,
the recreant member of tbo Masonic
order many years ago. The Judge
always denied having anything to do
in that affair. Rrquicscat in pace.

Tointeo and Severe. The Phila
delphia rrett ia having a lively tilt
with Congressman BolUhoover, ot Car-

lisle The Prttt charged Mr. Bella- -

hoover with lobbying on the floor of
the House on the night of the adjourn-

ment of the Legislature against the
Speculative Lite Insurance bill. Mr.
Mr. Boltxhoovor denied it. But the
Prm returns and reitoratos the charge.
Mr. BolUhoover, after giving the let-

ters of a number ol roomberi in refu-

tation, closes a communication to the
Prest thus :

Whan von tbnrfftd no In four popor wllh
agataat tbo Inrnruuoo bill, ond rollorolod

Uio oboraw onor ay doalal, yon Hod willfully,
aaalloleaalj nod dollboroUl . Von Hod llkoorory
weamon anootabaflk Hot- la plying bit trado to
wiako a portoaal, potty, follifc aolat. To oorify
tan I oballontB yon to too bm lor llbol, and I
boroby aiproaaljr walro all toeholoollttoo aa to
waothor ooJItnf yon a liar ia tblt anaaabianoaa
Mnjroofo woald bo libtlom. If yon noaviol aio
of libol la aniline yon a wlllfal, allrloai and
Tulgar liar 1 will roaifa aiy ooot ia Uoairoaa. If
yon do not no, or. aalnf , foil to eonr lot, yea
fboald Itop dowa and ont of ono of tho moot boa
arablo and rotpoaalbia aalltaga among mm.

.Votrtrnl, ow,
r, B. UiLtraooraa.

aUlTKAU'S CRIME.

Hloloryof Ita Inception and Execution
by Olatrlct Attorney Corkhill.

A 1'I.AN TO KILL TUE I'KEHIDENT at
cntiacu.

In our judgment wo asnuine that the
officer in question bus voluntarily gone
to too much trouble to shield somo- -

body rather than to convict tho crimi-

nal on baud and such (if any) as may
have assisted him in this great crimo
which he undertook. The District
Attorney bag tho right to use all his
energies and knowledge of law to con-

vict Guitcau, who has so grossly of--

ionaod society and the law; but his
volunteer story is a case lor tho Court
and jury, and not for tho press. Jicud
bis own etory :

Unitod Status District Attornoy
Corkhill has authorized the publica-

tion of the following, in order to cor-

rect certain false statements:
"The interest felt by the public in

the details of the assassination and the
many stories published justily me in
stating that the following is a correct
and accurate statement concerning the
points to which reference is made. Tho
assassin, Charles Guitcau, came to
Washington city on Sunday evening,
March titb, 1881, and stopped at the
Ebbitt House, remaining only one day.
Ho thon secured a room in another
part of the city, and has boarded and
roomed at various places, tho full de-

tails ot which I have. On Wednes-
day, May I8tb, 1881, the assassin de-

termined to murder the President,
lie had neither money nor pistol at
the lime. About the lust of May he
wont into O'Meufa's store, corner of
15th and F streets, in this oity, and
examined some pistols, aking lor tho
largest calibre. Ho was shown two,
similar in calibre, and only different in
the price. On Wednesday, June 8th,
he purchased tbo pistol which he used,
for which be paid lift, he having in
tho meantime borrowed (15 of a gen-

tleman in this city, on the plea that he
wanted to pay his board bill. On the
same evening about T o'clock be look
the pistol and wont to tho foot of 11th

street and practiced firing at a board,
firing ten shots. Ho then returned to
bis boarding place und wined the pistol
dry and wrapped it in nis coat, ana
waited his opportunity, On Sunday
morning, June 12, be was sittinz in
Lafayette Park and saw the President
leave lor the Ubristian on
Vormont avenue, and bo at once re
turned to his room, obtained bis pistol,

put it in his hip pocket and followed

the Presidont to church, but found bo

could not kill bim there without dan
gor of killingsomoonoolso. He notio--

ed that the rresident eat noar a win
dow ; aftor church bo made an exami-
nation of the window and Ibund ho
could reach it without any trouble.
and that from this point he could shoot
the President through the head with
out killing any ono else, lho follow-
ing Wednesday ho wont to the church,
examined the location and the window
and bocame satixfiod he could aucom-plis-

his purposo, und he determined,
therefore, to mako tho attempt at lho
church the following buntlay. Ito
learned from the pspors that tho Presi
dent would leave tho city on Saturday,
tbo 18th day of Juno, with Mrs. Gar- -

Held lor J.ong JSram-- ; he therefore
determined to meet bira at tho depot.
llo lelt his boarding place about o
o'clock Saturday morning, June 18,
and wont down to tho river, at tbo
foot of 17th street, and fired five shots
to practice his aim and bo certain his
pistol was in good ordor. He then
went to the depot, and was in the
ladies' waiting loom of the depot, with
bis pistol reauy when tho Presidential
party entered. He says Mrs. Garfield
looked so weak and frail that be had
not tho heart to shoot the President in
her presence, and as he know be would
havo another opportunity he loft tho
depot, lie had previously engaged a
carriago to take him to the jail. On
Wednesday evening tho President and
his Bon, and I think U. S. Marshall
Uonry, went out for a rido. The as-

sassin took bis pistol and followed tbem
and watched thorn tor somo time in
hopes the carriago wonld stop, but no
opportunity was given. On Friday
ovoning, July 1st, be was sitting on
tho Beat in the park opposite lho V bite
House, when ho saw the Presidont
comeout alone ; he followed him down
tbo avenue to 15th stroot, and then
kept on the opposite side ol tho street
up 15th, until the President entered
the rcsidonce of Socretary Blaine. Ho
waited at the corner of Mr. Morton's
lato roaidonce, corner 15lh and U, lor
some timo, and then, as he was afraid
be would attract attention, ho went
into tbo alloy in the rear of Mr. Mor-

ton's residence, examined bis pistol and
waited. Tbo President and Secretary
Blaino camo out together and he fol-

lowed them over to the gate of tho
White House, but could got no oppor-
tunity to use bis weapon. On tho
morning of Saturday, July 2d, he
brcak!atcd at tho liiggs House about
7 o'clock. Ho then walked up Into
the park and sat tboro for an hour.
He then took a one horse avenuo car
and rodo to Cth street, got out and
went into lho depot and loitered
around there, had his shoos blackonod,
engaged a hackman lor (2 to take him
to the jail, went into the water closet
and took bis pistol out of bis hip
pockot and unwrapped tho ptipor from
around it, which bo had put there for
the purposo ol provonting tbo perspi-
ration from the body dampening the
powdor, examined his pistol, carefully
tried the trigger, and then returned
and took a seat in tbo ladies' waiting
room, and, aa soon as the President
onterod, advanced behind him and fired
two shots. These facts, I think, con
bo relied upon as accurato, and I give
thorn to the public to contradict cur-

tain fulso rumors in connection with
this moat atrocious of atrocious crimes."

A Corrupt Pasty. An exchange
remarks: In his Friday mooting talk
ftov. Honry Ward Boochor mado the
following remark : "Tbo Republican
party, which carried the nation thro'
its struggles, is now liko tho Roman
soldior sitting on tho ground throwing
dice to soo who should have a 'share of
the Saviour's garmonts. Liberty was
imporilled for the sake of party plun-
der." This is pretty plain tnlk from a
high Republican sourco. The only
wondor with ua haa boon why tho
bettor mon of the Republican party
had not tbo manliness to speak out
long ago. It is only when bitter fac

tion fights prevail that the truth about
the of tho party ia

pormittod to loak out. During, and
over since the closo of the war, for six
teen long years, the Republican party
haa boon typified by tbo Roman soldior
throwing dice, and rot it lound no
condemnation within ita own ranks.
Credit Mobilicr alcals, Chorponning
claims, bisky ring combinations and
Star route jobs were permitted and en
couraged. It is only when some

factional fight ensues, that some
leading Republican turns Slato'a evi-

dence, and then the public are inform-
ed bow they bave been awindlcd." Wo
have little respect for Boerher's moral
integrity, bnt be tells eome sublime
truths occasionally about hii party a
Irionda. The foregoing illustration,
oom paring the Roman garment thiovee
with bis party leaders, ia a complete
case.

OUR LOXO liHAKCJl EXCUR-
SION,

The editorial fraternity made their
annual excursiun to that celebrated sea
shore resort, Long Brunch, a fortnight
ago. Tho editorof tho Froeburg CuvriiT

was present, and relates it in a fur short
er way than we can. Hence wo adopt
bis version :

Last week will be ono long remem-
bered by those who participated in the
ninth animal excurmon of tho Penn-
sylvania Kditoriul Association, it being
the most successf ul and pleasing of any
that wo havo yet attended, giving
again un opportunity of mingling with
old friends ol the craft and the form-
ing ol new acquaintances. Monday
evening was spent at lho Continental,
Philadelphia, whore the arrangements
lor the week's festivities weru made
known to tho participants by tbe Sec-

retary, as arranged by tbo Executive
Committee. Tuesday morning at nino
o'clock as por arrangement all weru
on hand at tho depot where was in
waiting a special liuinof nino now cars
to carry the party to that famous Sum-
mer resort, Long Branch. Tbe train
loft- - promptly and made tbe distance ot
ninoty miles in less than three hours,
having passed Sea Girt, Ocean Grove
and other places ol interest. Hacks
wore in waiting on the arrival of
the train and prices had been previ-
ously mado by tbo Secrotary for con-

veyances. The arrival ot about four
hundred editors, ladles and children
mudequitea live scene, tbo entire party
stopping at Leland's Ocean Hotel, an
immonso building facing the ocean, but
a short distance from the beach. Afler
lunch tho afternoon was spent as seem-
ed most pleasing to each member. Tho
ovening was one of great profit as well
as pleasure, tho literary treat was
furnished by C. K. Smith, Ksq., man-
ager of the Philadelphia Yewsubject:
"Tho Mission of tho Newspapor." It
was an able and well written address,

and taking a firm aland
tor independence in all moral, social or
political affairs, sustaining tho right
and condemning tho wrong. Tho splen-
did orchestra of the hotel lent their aid
and most acceptably were their ctl'urts
received, also tho selections rendered
by Mr. Conloy, who has a fino baritone
voice. The anticipated visit to Coney
Island was abandoned, when on Wed-
nesday morning a trip by steamboat to
iow lorn city was agreed to. Tho
now boat City of Richmond left the
pier at 7:Za, with several hundred
ubonrd to indulge in this grand ocean
trip, in sight of tho Jersey shore on ono
side, whilo on tbo other was spread out
tbe broad blue ocean, dotted with ships
ana sans in an directions, somo ol
tho many objects and notes of interest
that strike tbo eye is Brooklyn, Gov
ernors Island, (Jastlo unrnen, Jersoy
(Jily, forts v adswortu and 1 uompson
Arriving in tho city tho party divided
in squads, taking in Central Park, tho
obelisk, menagerie and museum, a ride
on the elevated railroad, looking in at
Tiffany's and Stuart's largo stores, and
othor places. Many of the party bad
novor boen to 'ow York nor on tho
ocean which made this trip of unusual
inturest. Tho boat aguin returned at
3:45, sailing along the coast for a dis-

tance of tkirty siic miles and in two
hours iunded at Long Branch, all feel-

ing for a square meal with tliu creep.
tinn cf some ladies who had become
sea sick. In tbo evening a grand com-

plimentary hop was tendered by tho
Messrs. I, elands, and was a great suc
cess. 1 bursday was tho crowning day
of tbe wock. Presidont Garfield held
an editorial reception in the large par
lor ol the Ocean House. Tbo editors,
ladies and children, were formed in
lino, and passing the President, Secre-
tary Menamin introduced every ono
giving name and placo ol residence.
Little children passing tho President
received marked attention. Ho would
not allow the least to pass without
taking its hand. The annual banquet
took place in tbe evening which was a
very agreeable and sociable affair. The
tables were bounlilully supplied with
the choicest edibles. After full juslico
bad been done a number of toads wore
proposed and responded to briefly and
pleasantly. Our thanks are due to the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company and
their efficient officers who looked alter
our interests, and to Mr. R.S. Menamin,
Secrotary of tho Association, who
knows how to got up successful and
pleasant trips, and to tho hotels wo
stopped nt lor thoir many favors and
kind attentions.

A PUBLIC ROBBER.

Tbo Bellefonto Democrat hits ono of
tbo Radical candidates for Senator in

Now York in this way :

Tho young gontlcman, who is at
present editing tho Philadelphia Press,
tormorly conducted a Congling organ
nt Albany. The stockholders of tho
Press, howovcr, havo recently forced
bun into tho Blaine groove. But h

natural sentiments oroppod out on iv4
Saturday when ho discussed, editorially,
tho caucua nominations of tho "half- -

breeds," Millor and Lapham. Of Mil

ler, this adolescent youth romarks,"Ho
represents tho host type of active noli
tics." Politics havo been vory "active"
in Albany lately, but thoro are peoplo
who do not liko that kind of "activity."
Ho likewiso feels called upon to say
that Mr. Millor is one of "tho most
promising men in tho Stato." What docs
be promiso? As far as most ponplo
can see Just now bo "promiaos" to be a

vory ready and "active" ndvocato of
such legislation in tbo Sonate as jvill
best conduce to the Interests of the
"wood-pul- peoplo." Thoso monopo-
lists have a few Reprcsentativos in the
House, but Mr. Miller, if ho ever
reaches tho Senate, will bo tbo ainglo
advocate of hia own business in that
honornblobody. Hia "remarkable busi-

ness careor," as young Smith of tho
Presi puts it, has consisted in simple
lobbing. Of tourso ho is not amenable
to tho laws,Lut nevertheless the "wood-pul-

men" are litflo loss than burglars.

ipat ii inat i.niMii it was an
Awful OneI I Tho attempted aseossl
nation of President Garrjold, on the 2d

instant, has plunged our country into
profound sorrow. It was a dastardly
crime against tho wholo American peo
plo, committed by a vulgar and brutal
seckor after cilice, and without any
provocation whatever. Althongh lho
would-b- assassin declared that bo was
a stalwart, and that ho committed tho
crimo in order to mako Arthur Presi
dent, and to unite the Republican
party, thoro is no reason for believing
that there was any conspiracy to take
the life of lho President. So political
party or faction bad any hand in tho
savage act. It was lho work of a
frantic vagabond. Tho President's
condition, although atill critical, ia

gradually improving, and the physi-

cians who havo chargo ol the case say
that thore is a fair prospect of his re-

covery. In his torriblo affliction ho

has the sincere sympathy ol the peo-

plo, without respect to party, and their
earnest prayer ia for hia ipeociy recov-

ery. Vice President Arthur may be

good Collector of Customs, but bo Is

not fit lor President. Hayes, laloly
drawing Presidont Tildon'a salary, and
Socretary Sherman, la our authorily
for tbia remark.

CUR REX T EVEXTft.

An eotuemed contemporary remarks:
On the 80 lb nfMuy last a correspond-

ent of the I'hilad. ludelpha Time, sign-

ing himself "An Iluintilo Citiaeii," thus
wrote to I bat paper:

"Hua modern history many exam- -

"ples on record ol public men who
"have shown such thorough dnregurd
"(or decency and honor us Vice Pres-
ident Arthur? By virtue of his

hu ought to be the President's
"right hand man ; instead of that he is
"one ot his most active enemies. Sup
"pose tho President should meet with
"a violent death, Arthur, being nis
"successor its well as his hitler oppon
"ont, would it nut put him in a bad
"position, vif ., that ol a suspected crim
"iiinl? In Kuropo men have ollcn
"been hui ried nut of lho world, to mako
"room for political rivals."

In view of what occurred in Wash-

ington on Saturday, tho 21 instant, the
above roads liko a prophecy, It wae
written on thc30th day of May last, and
woa but litllo noticed at that time
ainco, however, it has been widely read
and commented on. Tho Vico Presi.
dent since tho attempted assassination.
has found himself in exactly tbe "bad
position" apprehended by the corres-

pondent, thai ofa "suspected criminal."
Most likely be had nothing whatever
to do with it personally, but tho coun
try has lookod at him suspiciously, and
had tho President died tho pressure
might have compelled tho Vico Presi
dent's resignation.

More : Previous to tbe lasl election,
Democratic editors and politicians cull
ed the attention of everybody to tbo
fuct that General Arthur, the Radical
nominee for Vice President, was an
unfit person for that office, und when
somo of his friends denied tho chargo
we called Rutherford 1) llayea.
then drawing the salary of Mr. Tilden,
and ono of his (Hayes) clerks, known
as Secretary .Sherman, to the witness
stand and proved tho fact ; but tho
Radical votor still went for Arthur.
Now, you buve him un bund.

President Pho Tempore. Tbo city
papers says tho Clinton Democrat, still
cluim that no President pro tern, was
olectcd at tho extra session of tbe
United Slates Senate. As it is a con-

stitutional oflice there is no probability
that thoro was such neglect, and our
recollection is clear that Mr. Harris, of
Tonnessoo, was unanimously olectcd.
A Republican Sonator arose in bisplaoo
and stated that his eido had boen in-

formed that tho Democrabi had agreed
upon Mr. Harris, and if so his party
would consent to tho eleotlon of Mr.
II. A Democratic Senator replied that
such was tho fact, whereupon Mr. Har-

ris was unanimously appointed byres
olutiou. Wo hope thul some ono in

reach of the Congressional Record will
look tbo subject up, in order that the
fact in tho caso may bo vonfiod. City
papers, and ospoeiully the Now York
Hun, have Lcf.qm? utterly reckless in
assertion, and nothing thy m) eun be
relied upon that is not slrong'y cor-

roborated by proof or circuinslanoes.
This President pro tan. business is an
example Lot them produce the re-

cord, for thoy are in reacb ff it.
J.0 . ...

Camsuon Coopeuinu. rdio liunie,
burg Patriot seems to he looking after
tho interests of tho gentleman from
Delaware, rather than thoso of tbo
gontlcman from Centre To illustrate,
tho editor in question remarks: "Sen
ator Cameron is reported to have sug-

gested to Riddleberger that the best
thing for tho Republicans of the Sen-

ate would bo to put forward a distin
guished Union soldier like General
James A. Beaver for Sergeant
of the Senate Thut would certainly
be a docided improvement on Riddle-

berger. It is really strango that Sen-

ator Cameron did not think of it before.
But bo fur as General Beaver la con-

cerned tbo suggestion is not feasible.
Genoral Boaver does not want to ho

Sergeant pf the Senate Be
sides being much hotter and mucb
more profitably employed, his aspira- -

liona for tho next Governorship ol

Pennsylvania are not to bo diverted in

that way for tho benefit ol Senator
Cooper ol Delaware oonnty."

Warnor Millor, tho now U. S. Sona
tor from ew York, is a Congressman,
paper manufacturer, wood pulp mo-

nopolist, and owns a larm. Ho is i
nativo of Jiow York, Laving been hotn
in Oswego county, August 12, 1838.
Ho ia one of tho worst monopolists of
tho ago, and all he wanta ia to bave
bis pulp bueinoss taken care ot,

CAUTION All peraona ara hereby warned
bail tig or la any way meddliag

wibw tbo following panonal property, now ia the
poaaa'iion oi r llArtUln T. U UtiKNtt Y, of 'ilrard
township. Tit: Oaa aorrel and t bay Data, I
bull, I bailer, Joowa, oalvaa, Saharp, lOahoaU

log alad, 1 two hone wegnn, I fanning-mill- ,

plow, harrow, B aorai af oom, 8 aorea of oat a,
acre of polatoea, S aerea of rye, 14 aorea of wheat,
ana i aei oi oarnaai. 'ina foregoing property
wae nurchaaed by ma at Bberiff'i aala on tha 8th
day of July ait, and la allowed to retnaia la the
poeeeion of tha paid Ira ncia T. Hugcoay on
loan oniy, lunjeet to my order at any time.

JAMK 8HAKKY,
Lfcootc'a Mllli, Pa., July t i

BOROUGH ORDINANCES.

I1EI HIIKTIir, III
I

KGKSl ANDIIKill

Barnoa I. R. It 6r4oioatl aod ooaolol by t bo
Ruro.u and Towa Cuaootl of tho llnrnotfh .1
Ci.orfitld, and it ! onontd ood orlolatil bj tbo
aoiourny oi too fom, i i not tbo l.oi of tho Uur- -

roaiand High Cooitobio or tbia Bvrough, abnll
vm o. iwiiuwa, w wit i

raaa to aacntvas ar Tua atianma.
For mlttln, Donna, to tbo Look-a- 9 it
For odtnioiatornia on ootb... IK
For hoorlD porllu ,., I It
fur taking boil . 15
Fur making roo'.rd of proeoodingi M
Fr iMUiDg HftBH loboddlo 10
For rilton ptriviMiun, (an, obomtor)., 10

Tbo foot for Itrrloot not borolo antoiflatllr Bra.
rldrd, aha.ll bo tbo rotno aa allvnod Jurhooa of
too roooo tor aluillar aarrteoa.

urtiui I. rail to ia aaraiTau ar Tna man
COlaTABI.B.

Making arreata H 00
Conv.ytng lo Look. op 50
horvlcaa aa Turnk.T (ooeb oa) lb
Horriog notio., laaj obaractor) HM SO

Tbofroa for lervlroa aol boraia rpoelallT pro
idnl, aball bo tba aamo aa allonod Conaublaa

for altnilor acrtlooo.
In tOMtlmnn, that II10 oboro ordlnoaeo waa

puiod tbo llth da, of Jnl., 1111, I bare horo
unto aot tpj hand and oAtod lho aoal of tbo
ouroogn. napi f.u 1. bNVUER, Vargaia.

Stall Allan i

J. F. Hitnaa, Olark.

AMKNDMKNT to tlio ordlnanrt mill,
In rrlallon to run.

iiiiir; oftralui and driving of lionea In Ilia
IturuuKli t

Bo It onaot.d and ordained by tbo Bargoaa and
Towa Counoil of tbi Borough of Cl.araald, F.,
aad tt ta borab, onoolod and ordaload b,

aaaio: That tbo ordlnanoo paaaod on
tba 1Mb of Jan., Hill, ontlllod, "An ordloanoo ra-

ining to tbo running or trolna and drlrlni of
bnraaa throuib tbo Hornagh," bo, aod tba aoao
aamo la berth, 10 amended that It aball raad aa
foilowt :

Simon I. Tho alanao. ot ao Aul n.
rau of apood tbaa Ita ti mlloa aa boor" ao
aioaBdod aa to rood, "at an, foaltr or graator rata
of rpood tbaa Ua 10) alloo aa boor.'

nic. 1. tboolaoao. "at any faator a.
rala of apood tbaa In IS) mlloa aa boor," ao
amoadod ao to road, "ot any faator or amour rou
of rpMd Ihaa aroa (7) ailoa por boor."

to laoiliaon, Ibat lho abnta amoodiaOBtl waro
mado aad paiaad oa tho alatoatb da, of Jaly,
1011,1 hato boroaau aol a, band tad oaaoad
tba aaal or laid Boroegh to boolDtod.

HonllAtuoti I. tNVUKR, B.rgaai.
J. F. Raraan, Olorb.

CltorOald, Fa., Jal, 10, II II.

Uii! fli'frlisfmfnts.

to 90 rvr ' ,om' P"inp,M worth
A JJrtaui StinmjR A Cu

Port o J, MBit.. nkl,H.y ) .

NOTICE TOJBUILDERS I

DKOl'dKALS will b. Uh PottoffltM
X at Woodland till HATUftUA V, Jl'LY Itlib,
itBi, i iz n. tor iiiatrcoiioa or a

at Wood Und. l'lo and
two bt mcd lijr tllia( on J. H. NorrU, Vol-Iri- ,

1'euo'a, up to aUra data, al vision lima ti.a
ouu tract will w awartlaJ-

Attnti J. O. CUWI-K-

W. K. Fua.RT,8re'r. I'rtilJ.ol.
Woodland, Juoa 21), l&sl-S-

OTU'K.Ntitlea li barebv flrrn to lliwk
art and I'eddltra, Matolivoli, Pool afid Li ill

iard labia kwpfln.ind lo all other who b la ara
required t" pa; insmaatila ar oiliar .i(nia,aod who
nava not Ootie to ara required lo do 10 at onaa,
Adjum returned for doing buiioan nithout proper
iieonRo win om to ana a oi ooit, a6rdlng
to tba Aoti of Auamfelj regain dug tlia iama
Tfali nottoala given in owfortnit with thaAota
of Aafaiali'j making tt tba duty of the Ouunlf
Trea.urar to collect tlieia rateou and iaiua tba
lieeoae.

PHILIP DOIT, Treasurer.
Pa., Jul; 13ih IB8I-3-

4 miTOH'8 NOTICI- i.-

lit Ha. Kit. of Fred . I In (ha Orphan' Oosrl
ariflk Fraila;, dae'd, j of Ciearflald eouot;

Th undanlgoed Auditor appointed by the
Court to ditr ibuia the mnaty .ruing front tba lata
or real etate la l be hand, of Jimathaa Fry,
Trualra. will attend M hit dutiei aa iunh at hia
ofe In Clearfield.oaTl'KSUAy.TIIKtfTIl DAY
OK AlUl sT, A. It, lMI, at S oVI.k p. M ,
when aad where all partial lntrexted miy an.
pear. SMITH V. WII.S jN,

Auditor.
Clearfleld, Jul 2uth, ISP Ml.

HOn Cll IHTIinoK CORPONOTIC'K ia berth; giren that
an application will ha mad tt the Court of a

I'leae of the eoaoty of Clearfield, no Jar tba
Adt of Aairmhrof tbia Cumtnonweaitb, entitled
an A ot tn provide fur tbe loeorpuratinn aud regu-
lation of certain oorporfttinnv.approTifd April 2Uih,
1M74, and the euplrmenta thereto, for the charter
of an iti tended corporation to la called "The
CltafBeld feme try Cotnpmy," the purpoaa and
object ofwbk-- into provida gruunda fur burial
placet without Biff profit to ttif corporator.

U A I, LACK A KHi.llS,
Alt'va for Petitionere.

Clearfield, Jb(r Mlh, 1bl it

E. S. HENDERSON,

UNDERTAKER
DI'RNSIDB, PENN'A.

rriHB atbacribar now offVra to tho eititeoa of
X Puiniida aod fielnity, an unprovided

apeclalt;. Hercaiicr all kind, of Caaketa and
Cofflna wll be kept on hand, and orderi filled at
onca.

intern I. .tyendtd lnyuhert.
1 wlllfurnlih the flneet ai well aa tha ehrapett

artiol- -t Indicated to funeral - All ordera left at
the aton of Joint C. Cjnmn will receive prompt
liennot, ror lunacr particular, eaii on or

unreal it. 6. J1ENDKKSON.
Deo. t, 1879 If.

Estate of Isaac Bloom, Jr.
NOTICE OF PARTITION.

TN tha natter of tbe aatata 1 la tha Ornbaoi1
X of Uaao Bloom, Jr., lata ) Court of Clearfield

of rike town. hip, dec d. ) oonntjr, Penn'a,
To He irietta B. Kldar and Robert fil ler, bar bua-

band, wldinK at or Dear Coneord, Hancock
cuvjr, luwat Jenoie H. Jonea and H'arroo
Joo i, her huahand, reaiding a( or near Aldeo,
imrien ccuntv, low j llanoab H. Lenvii aod
Jo hi Ljotun, her hu'tmnd, reniJInir D"r Ml- -

bah;, ClearBHd eouuty, Fauna. Fiorina
I' rue hard and J. o. I'rllehard, her huaband,

or nrar lk'!nmDt, Wright count t,
Iua; Magfte Ilnorrr and S. h. Hooter, her
bnihand, rending at OuUuia, Clearfield oounty,
PchD'e, ; lle.la Hunter aod W. b. flunttr, bar
nr;bnd( re'Ming at or near North loawreooe,
h an-- . Valir, H. Uioom, rei lin ml
or ttrar Ftulmuni, Wright auntj, Irtwa ( T.
J. P. bloom, rviTding a ear Curweoaville, Clear-f-

hl Punt)' f Annie Foreat aod J. C.
Form, brr bii'l.arvi, reaidlng at or Dear Clear-fc-

Bridge, ( lenrfiul'i euumj, fauna, i K- J.
W, (ilooiii, reacting at or near (Jarner. Ilanoook
tuuiitj, Iowa, hem and l"gl repreaentatlf ea af
I , mkkbj, jr , lata nr ihe townabi p, Clear-fiel-

6jnlr, dfte'd, and alto bcira of Y. Cortei
uv J,n U. baia-- f Llan.ih V. Uloont

de.t'd, aba wr Lei re ut aatd Iimo Uloon,, Jr.,
tinKtaao.i

Tka Nunc a, Tbat U purauanow of a writ of
1'artilion io tuadir-eio- I will.os bATDKUAY,
tbeHUia tAY Ulf JI I.Y, IBMl, bold an lnqiieat
oi i .trinion ana aiuit.ioa oi it, a real aetata, lata
of Iitaae blovn. Jr , lau ot i'lkt Ciear-
flald oonntjr, Fa, droeaed. The Imgurat will
arariuble at tbe lata rtndinea of aaiil decedent
in Pike towoahijj, Coumjf and State at'ureeaid, tvt
l o'olook A. M of laid daj.

BHamrr'aOfm, ) JAi) M AHAFFKY,
Ciearflald, June2H, '8 It. J LSherilT.

SherilTs Sale,
T)Yrirtueof wrltaol Fi fa Vn.
J out of tbe Court of Common Pleae of Clear-fiel- d

eoanlY, and to ma diraotad, tbara will ba
ex poiied to PUIILIC SAl.K, at the Court Home,
la the borough of Ctearflcld, on

Friday, Jul) W, IHHI,
At I o'clock P. U , tha fu Mowing daaprlhei raa)
aatata, to wit :

All that certain tract of Und iltuatad In Cbait
townihin, Clearfield ooan'y, Pa, beftmaing at a
dogwood ; thenfo by land of J. P. Fry aoutb .1)

degreea wait IKfi perohra to prjit near a hemlock j
tbenoa by land of Kaioa McKwea and H. r

north flttl degrees wcat HI parobea to etona
tbeoce by land ol Henry Weatorer north 37

to nerchea toa oherry, nrth degreaa
weai oi. percnaa ui poai, north ati degrees weat
70 6 perches to a while pine, north itV decreet
weat lb perch oa to pine; tbeoce by land of Dan-
iel Canon north 4 degress aaal lot perches to
white pine; thence by land of Samuel Bnjiler
toutb 16 J degrees tiat 05 percbaa to a ;

tbenee north 47 degrees eaet 1 perches to a poat
thence by land of James McKwen south 2tt de-
grees aaat afl perobea tn a fallen white oak j thenea
sooth 16 degrees eat perches to a poat ; tbanoe
south 83 i drgreea oait 44 perobea to ft dog-

wood aad p'ara af bsi,ni(ig, aouUtmug lit
Oral, strintt tneajura, with about 3i acres c leared,

a good arehard of 60 afipla trees, and having
thereon erected a frema barn and frame honae
2ni::ff feet with ktioben a tubed, and other

and one half ftitart la ft small ua
fctetaed, taken la aaeeatloa, and to ba Id 41

Iba property of William Waatorar.
Tame or Bali. Tba prloa or sum at whteh

tha property shall ba struck off must ba paid at
tha time of tale, or such oi bar arrangements
mads as will b approved, otherwise tha property
will ba Immediately pat np and aold again at
tha eipensa and risk of tba per ion to wham it
waa struck off, and who, ia oaie of defletanoy
such shall make good the same, and In
no instance will tba Ueed ba presented in Court
fur confirmation unless tba money Is actually
paid to tha Buar.C JA,H. IdAHAFr KV,

BiiBHirr'a Orrira, I KtierifT.
Claarlield, Pa., June ail, IKI1. j

VNNIJAI, Drady tawnahlpa
J. 11 KlKK, Distriwt Treasurer of Brady town,

ship, Id fttoount with the iWad, tioboul and Poor
Funds

110 AD Fl'ND DH.
To balance due fromfirmeraettlamant.4i(S5& 03
To fall anrt. el lai lewtew far ISltft. z.xwo.ai
To bark pay from t,
To atuuunt from Canoiy Xraaaurar 1,.VI.)9

Total M.

CR.
By amount worked hy aitlsooi ,
Hy back tai worked out.
By baek tai returned from 1SNQ . d, JlSJfl
Uy atonerations on duplicate of 1890., 14.43
Uy orders paid . l.fiMl 1J
It? Treasurer's poreeatoga. 60 48
Hy amount to squara account... ,.1,114 68

TUI.... ..tV.Mt .14

POOR ppNp-p- n.
T amount fma former iettlainnt
To amnnnt of duplicate fur ltH0 .... ...
To amount from County Treaaury ... ai.;.

Total

CR.
Hy vouchers redeemed $ 370.43
Hy exonerations on duplicate of 1H80 30. 18
Hy abatement on duplioto of 1881 1 .07
Hy Treasurer's percentage tl 12
Hy ami. on col loo tad oa duplicate of 8S. S44.ll
Hy amt, nncollectad on dupllnato of '7tt... hi t!
By amount to squaro accoaot H., 123.67

Total a. fl.lfl ftS

8CUOOI, Fl'ND DR.
To amt due from A.M.Dauokarrmrp'Tfl $ HI 40
To amount nnoolleetej from 614 49
To State appropriation for I MT- U- 6H aa
T anbecripliofj onpaid 45.00
To whole ami. of duplicate for 1889 .. . 1,377 At
To Bute appropriation I MO 416 no

To unseated draw for 1810 and 1680..,., Ro6 9V
To ba laooe to square nee taut M, 140. 4a

Total.. . f '..AM 05

CR.
By Tourhen paid H,Mt Hi
Hy amount dua from former tettlemeat., 44
By balaoee tn hands of A. M- Draookar H9. f
Hy balaneoof sohaeilptloa unpaid H to AO

Hy balance inoolleoied frvm l7tt 93 73
By balanot noollaciad fna ISM.. iiii.it

Total.. lA.A&n 06

Wo, tho Auditors of Bradv townshln. havioa
examined tbo tereral anouoUof said township,
lad tbem. as above stated.

Aitaati J L 8IYLfR,
J. W. Ooio, J. H.HKV1.BR,

Clark. Q. 0. EiUK.
A ad i tort.

UHwrsbax . HRl-- )o N IL

Jfohtt Wauainafcr'af Clothing (Imtlsrmrnt.

P li nilin ii jam am in i iii m

'VMS rillJWn-l'll.--

uy are also

Carpets,
last addition

1'ielttir

The J'licumalic Tubes carrying the money
ugh the air, and the Eleetrie-LitjI- Machinery,

vorth seeinii.
There is a Luneh-lion- in the building. Valises,

baskets and packages can be left in charge of attendant in
Ladies' Waiting Room.

Mr. Wanamakcr is desirous that visitors should feel at
home when they come, and be free to purchase or not, as
they please.

- Note. Our largo Catalogue, with prices and full
directions for shopping by null from any part of the United
Slates, will be mailed gratuitously upon request, address
John Wanamaker, Grand Dr.for, Philadelphia.

Somrstlf truing gnacttitu lU'rvtisnncat.

The Light Running Domestic !

TUB many onalrrlleo quolitlra of TIIK LIOIIT RUNNING DOMESTI0 hara maroj for It an
tod dlliond. No Uioil.rn Itnnrnv.m.nt nr an.tK l,.,t wt... h.. k.. .J.I.J

For t'Rlitnoa. of Rntininff. Ftiporlnrity of Monufooture, Siuplirit, or Manosamant, or Ran,o or
Work, tba DUMUdTIO nil othara. Kiaminn ita polnte and ho oonrincd. Coll on or
uur"" A. nmiiiH. ARftit lor lleardcm Couuly.

..Needles, Oil and Attachments for all Machines for Sale.
July 1 J, Inst it.

JAMES L.

URKiET RTHCET, C1.EAHFIU1.I), PENN'A.

All kinds of Cakela and Cofllna kent on hnnd. and lurnialmd to imler on
abort notice, including tbe finest aa well aa ths cheapent lhat can be raanu-fucturc-

Our
oonrsB niEBEnvEn

Ia the beat In uao. and will be furniehed when required. Funorala attended
in any part of the countv. Call at
yonr ortlora at Troutman'a Furniture

oct 1,'79-tf- .

1W 3Lt'fttlsrmfnts.

79 A WEEK tIS a day at bomo oaaily maila,
0 I u Co"lly outfit froo. Addroaa Tin a A Co..
Aoauata, Moloo. mobS-ly- .

TIMBER LAND FOR SALE I

rpilB id bao titter wUhel to diipoaa of the nndl- -

Tided iatereft In a large traet of
vnlnabla land, situate ia 1111 township, Clear,
field county, Fa., containing 1,0(10 arrvs, more or
less, and well oorered with white bine, oak and

f, hetnock lira tier. This land Is located oa
f tha waters of Haslet and Laurel Hum,
4 lot eioeediug three miles from tba river,

has good road i and arerythina! eoar an
ient for operating. This tract la known aa Nam.
bar 7A.

ALSO,

Tha undivided f Interest In oris other
tract In the same tow nshlp,oontalaiug lot
acres, lying on tha waters of Carry Hun, "5t
and nicely situated for Merging. It is tJ
also well timbered with a large i(u entity "'
of good timber.

'iba above tract a of lsqd mvX ba fld to parties
wistaing parouae on fair term a, and at any
timo am oalled upon.

Bower, Pa., June 19, ISHl tf.

XQtlee to Itclrh!
In tha matter of the par-- In tha Orphana'Coort

tltioo nflba estate of Jona of ClearSald eouaty.
than Wiser, deoraaed. j
To Sarah Wiser, widow, Jane Vornnr and Wm,

H. Verner, her faualiand, va. Ilnry W taar,
Israel Wiser, Hannah llatts and Willian Hut la,
her huatrand, Jonathan Wiaer, L'ndaey Wiser,
Alexander Witer, Jaret A. Wieer,Mary Yothers
and Joseph t others, ber bnaband, Marcery K
Young and Henry Young, her husband, fearh
Htone and bmeapcy blcme, her busbaud, euaan-na-

Ureen and 0 surge Urveo, bar hubaDd
and Lewis Wiser.

The above natnrd Defendants and each of them
will tabs not Ins that a rule has boen granted up
on tha heirs of .looaiban H'iatr deceaaeil, to ap-

pear, at tha next Orphans Coort In and for Clear- -

eid eoaaty, ta to held in ine hnmiih of near-
fteld. on thaFuUHTIl MONDAY' In hKPTKM-
UKK NKXT, being the iiAth dav of said month.
at 9 o'olook P. M. of said day, tu aeoept or refuro
lho preintaea at the valuation died uion the same

it inatinoiieai, oi ait oi wuicn (no raia uaieou
ants will uke notice.

JAMES MADAFFEV, SheritT.
finaatrr'a Orrira. 1

Ciearflald, ia., JgDs36,l3l-4t- . (

John Irvin I Bros.,

CURWENSVILLE, PA.,

-p- EALKRS IS

All Kinds Merchandise,

-- si cn a- s-

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

M ANl'FACTI'RKnS AND DEALERS IN

N(lTAllIa TiyiltElt,
AND EVEKY or

SAWED LUMBER CUT TO ORDER.

Tho Only Mnnufaeturorn in Clearfleld
County of Ui o

NEW PROCESS FLOUR I

JoJ

.or r, ( hop j.ro ff aco

P?"CaHh paid fur all kinds of
Oram Wlieat, liye, OaU, KUu

CirwetuvllU, Fa,, Jiaa t, Hflt-tf- .

acres,

Glittery,

of

DKSCIIIPTI0N

un
visiting

Philadelphia
you will find,

among other places
of interest, the Grand

iJipot well worthy of a
visit. Its floor and callcrv

sittccs now cover over three
and arc filled with Dry Goods,
China, Furniture, etc. The

i) a large and beautiful
to which admittance is free.

LEAVY,

mv oflice. on Second atroet. or leave
Store, adjoining the PoslofHco.

JAS. Ji. LKAVT,
Clearfiold, Pa.

?Jfur flrrrtisfiuruts.

AUNOLD HAS ADVANCED

Prices of Shingles,
SHAVED AND SAWED.

CurweniTille, Jaa. 9, '71-t-

t' ..vT I DIRECTIONS

lpfARRH"o'
llotATj'V, I'olo tho no.lrila: draw

nr '5'Ss3Jtrooibroalliatbrooih
ba note. It will
biorhad, eleanlnt,
nd healing the

so sn bra no.

For ethiraa.
Apply n e Article Into
ine ea.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
HAVINJ sained an enviable looal riuiutavlr.n
displaslnc all other preparotions tn Ilia viol oil.
of diaeovery, Is, on Its merits alooe, roeoanmd as

nuiiuiiiat reanHiT wnererar anowo. A fair
trial will confines the most skeptical of its cura-
tive powers. It efteotuaDy qloansos tha nasal
passers oi t'atarrbat virus, fauiioK health v sorra.
tioos. allays ioflanojatinn and IrriUtioo, protocU
tna main branal linings or tha hand from additional
colds, oom p lei el y heals tha sores and rest or os the
sense of tasto and smell. Beneficial results are
reamed ty a few applieations. A thorough treat-tnr-

as dlreoted will cure Catarrh. As a house-bol-

remedy (or o ld in tbe head It la anequaled.
The Uela is eaay to use and sirreeahle. (Sold bv
drurifiiti at at) cants. On riwipt of in
Will mail a paokiRt, fend for circular with full
iniornianoo.

ELY S CRKAM BALM C0.,Oworo. tt. V,

For aala by the Clearfleld Dmrelst. nild by
v iKKta Krurrftiiy

April ttth, .

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Store

BOOM NO. TIIHI.K, OPl:RA HOI'SE,

Clearneld, Pa.,
1I0I.F.8ALI A RETAIL DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
Oomprlalnn Droaa Ooola of tha tor, latoat aljlaa,

ounnilin, la part of Caaaatro,, Uaaobaalor
Vanoica, AIaoaa, ant) all inannar of

Fancy Dress Goods,
Sorb aa Crelona, Mnhalr Lualara, Plalda, Droaa

Uinghatna, Droaa Panoioa of tbo for? latoat
atjloa, aod na ob.ap oa tha, nan ba aula

In Ibia marbat.

NOTIONS,
Conalitln of OIotoi for Oanlr, Lailloa and

Miaaoa. Iloaa of all ahailaa, Nilk Frlnfri,
Laoa, fan., Droaa Bottom. Loillaa'

Tioa of all aha4oa and attloa, CulTa
aad Collari. HlblHina of all kloda and

qnalitloa. Marina I odarntir, Trlmmlna, alo.

BOOTS AND SHOES

GROCERIES.
Queenswaro, Hardware, Tinware,

l arpols.OIK IotliH,

WALL PAPER,
LEATHER, FISH, Ito.,

Wbiah will ba aold nholaaala ar ratall. Will taka

Country Produce
la Eacbanf a for Goodi at Market Prlcaa.

wtt. j. Borrix,
ClMtrtald, raM tent. I, ISHU u.

JUir &vntilstmtnti.
a. o. aaan W. A. iOBBTlT.

JKAD A I1AOKRTV,

riHR, L.1F8 AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
AtJKNOV.

Oraban BuilJIng, nl.rLat alroot.

Cleo'rlold, Poon'a.
Jana li, ISil-t- f

A Bargain !

FAKM FOI SALE
Tha andersigned offers at private sale that val

uable farm situated In UK A 11 AM TOWMHIIP,
Ciearflald aouniy, known aa tba

Containing I2S acres, 60 of which art cleared,
and having thereon areotad ft large frame dwall-I- t

g house, large frame barn, and tha other neoes-a-

y uutbuildinga, ti'geiher with a large orehaxd,
good water, eto. Tba property will ba aeld on
very aaay terms Por further particulars inquire
oi ma du been oar, ia paraoo, or by letter.

r KAN K KlbMHt.
Clearfleld, Pa., March 24th, IS80-- tf

LIME ANDPLASTERI

llodianieal and Agricultural Limo
oi ut Very Best 'Mat I

Low Hates of Froight on
Fall Car Loaio.

I AND PLASTER. Wo aoll tboCayufanroond
J nlaitcr at low prloa, by tho oor loaj. Io

aeabin, of tbia oelabratod plaator aa onmporod
with Iba Novooootlo or nbita plaator, tho (IraBKO
Jud.l Co., pobliiboia of tbo Aman'ooo yrt'eoor-it- ,

aay, "Iboro la no dllfarcneo; tho prieo la
the only oonaidoratioa." Adoroaa,

ALbAAMIKR 1 CO.
April ttb, 1881 Jen. Ilollofonta, Pa.

ii::i I::!::;:1.; !

ITA KB this method nf notlTyicg tl oaa In need
a food Muwer. Hrepor. Tbrathar or Plow.

that 1 hara tbe scene v of tba

IIVCKKYE
Jlowcr, Reaper and Thresher,
Manolaotoroii bT At'I.TMAN A CO., Canton, 0.

1 am olro a,i-n- f.,r tbo oolauratod

South Betid Chilled Plow !

Persona la af either of tha above had
belter call on or aJlrass ma beforo porchaalng
at sewn are

2ACUARIAH MrNAfL,
8, IMi.tf. Curwanarllre, p

itlowerf, aiul Ilonperfi!

E. W. BROWN,
CLEARFIELD, - - PA.
rpiIR robirrlbor baa tho WALTER A. WOOD
L MOWKK3 ani ItEAPEHS for aala, hotidii

Moohiao repaira for tha aamo. Alao HOUSE HAY
HAKKS, oou all biuda offorinin, imilemonta.

-- Will eiohanro abooa for HllKnKS or
CATTLE, or tor, low for oaab.

FRESH MEAT 1

IT ILL alao continue the botcbering business.y Meat market in theulaintn mill mt. n
Pica meet, fresh meat avert Mondkv. Wtdau.
day, Friday and Saturday mornings. Your at--
i vaaaagn aa i iraipwil ui tj auilOIWI.

K. W. BROWN,
Per M. 'J. Bbowm.

Clearfleld, Pa., June lit, . x

Tilts Estcj Organ !

From North tpPmitli, frona Knot to n rat
Tim tale, Orgaua are Ilia Hoot."

TTIIEN a Companr, bo lacltimala Banofao.
1 f tnra ana actual nrodiielioa. roahoa tha

laacR oi

100,000
In Tirnmiaa af annaMnll a ,,.,1,..: .. la I.
event which deserves mora tbn passing men-
tion Or OaSUal mmark. It inaana rar. n,..h In.

many ways. It indioatoa

F I rat A fa 1st h bnslnass stand in a;, and food
rcpaution for probity and fair dealing.

trond. A vary high reputation for quality
of work, li

TONE,
WORKMANSHIP,

DURABILITY.
Third. A very oitenslfo system ofmaoafao.

tare. -
Wo farniih any make of Organs or Pianos.

W. W. FKICR, Agent.
Curwensvillo, Pa., Hay S, 1881-3-

HARNESS I HARNESS 1 1

Thlt IVay for four Harntnl
T F yon want to atod, yonr own fntrroat, do not

M.'SS 8 IIOl', on Uarkatrtroot, nrlt roor to Joht
A. 8toek'a tobaoeo atoro, Cloarfiold Ponn'a

THE FACTS ARB THAT
a work li dona atAll HAKWICK'g.

ATiaU foot oil and ailo greaae atll HAKWICK'I.
)nhlo and alngla harlaaa af all bln.la at

II AR WICK'S
aaddka of all bindi atItdiag

WARWICK'S,
.ar acta and horao oorara of all klna at. IllbVIl..!.

ot aiminda and aa low aa li .rataWatpa

TT arnaaa of all hlnda mado to ord. .1

tl.... . HAKWICK'g.

Ait aiaaa oi ooitara at nollom ptlooa
1IAKH'ICK'8.

at

atnambar aa X L N T II .a of hora. foralab-- I

V I"! fooda at IIAKWICK'8.llflll boa, and Irak a all klnda of lunh.r bar- -
aoaaat IIAKWICK'I

I' ror, and all othor klnda of rioji of
HARWIOK'S.

all alioa al

louibi, bruahaa, aod lalorlarla boot, on hand
J"-- -

. HARWICH'S
I ara robra, knoa duil.ra, aad aorrooa of all
JV klnda at UARWICK'S.

Job work tad ropalrin promptly altondad ta.
Romatobor tbo aliop la tihaw'a row, oa Markot
atrMl, batwaoo tho Maoaloa Homo aad tha Hbaw
llooao, OlaatBell, Ponn'a.

May IS,

you OAjsr

Save moneY
IN Bim.VO VOUR OO0D8 FROM

Geo. Weaver & Co.'.

RKC0ND BTRBF.T,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALKI19 IN

Dry Goods, Nolions,

Boots? Shoes, IlatsjTGaps,

GROCERIES,

Carpels, Oil Cloths, &o., &o.

ALSO,

FLOl'R, VISIT,
BACfIN, HAM, HALT, OATS, CORN,

CHOP, KI0.

Thanklol for Boat fa.ora wa lor Ha tha Babllato .all and .H oor larao aad low alook of ,ooda,whloh wo will dlanooo of at roaoonabla raua foraaH, or oirhanao lor aooatr, nrodaoa.
Jollta aad atl.atlra alorka to watt ,0,(dawa rprlcaa law.

aoKoawiATttaoo.
Olawl.14, PaAnrtl M.UIl-tf- .

HAVE HEARD

The News From

MOORE'S?

THE! HAVE JUST RECEIVED

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Boots and Shoes,

JJats and Capjj

That Ever Came into the
County, .

ATTUlfiT0fiE,E00M.0.1

OPERA HOUSE,
;no. c. toi . iooni:.

Claarlol.l. 1'a., Seit. , 1881) if.

Live Let, Live
IS OUH MOTTO!

T1I8 pnblle
of

la hereby aotlted that oar entire

SpringSummer Clothing,

In all Its blast styles, ara fuaraataed tt. ts mid
at lower prices than elsewhere, al

GUINZBURG'S
t

Reliable Clothing Store

Western Hotel Corner,

OliBAnFIXIIjI, I'JV.

C'.napttltloa la tb.- lire of l.odneaa. aai nor fi'ik
ities tor no drail ibs; others mam ua to guar-

antee the Uci. itif atanding m
he si net tcfliflea U Ua

Tbaosinf ta sitklit for past fernr. wt
da our boat so Kuril a entlouanoeat the am".

L. GUINZBURG,

Old Western Hotel Corner,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

April IT, lHSl-t-

ilRi&imAl's
NEW IMPROVED

EIGHT-FLANG- E

Fire-Proo- f Safes.

,.iWr T.

'I!

"t i ' i

tf IE
--aa!k''

The only Safe in the World,

AND CONTAININO

More Improvements than any Safe

mado, such as

The PATENT

Iosi e Ml
Moro eocure from Durglata (ban anj

Fire-Proo- Safe, and no axponae
in repairing Bolla or Lotka.

Patent Kinged Cap,

Four-Whe- el Locks,

Inside Iron Linings,

Solid Angle Corners.

Thoeo Sufoa aro now being aoM in

lliia SUto In

LARGE NUMBERS,
And give llie

Greatest Satisfaction,

Being tj Mont TIil)y Finittliod.

B:st Mad, ni Choapost First'
wiasa sats evor rroaucei.

These Colohrnled Ralon haJ Hi

Champion Record
I if TIIK

Great Boston Fire,
And aince that UmeoniATunJ ir"'

taut iMPRovKMKNTa have
been mado.

nofnrn rnnr rtr,lir 10 ri?

olhor concern, aend for price" '"'
doacriptiva CaUlngne.

MORRIS & IEELAD
B08TON, MA69.

Dm. n, IM-l- t.


